
For tlie Democrat
California.

the mountain democrat.
•

The future of California should claim
the earnest attention of all who are desi-
rous of the permanent progress and pros-
perity of the people who may inhabit the
State after the present population has dis-
appeared from otf the stage of action. A
careful review of our past history shows
too plainly to admit of a doubt, that we
hare been rapidly traveling the downward
road which, if followed, must sooner or
later necessarily lead to the ruin and
abandonment of the State.

With an unsettled, migratory popula-
tion, too little vigilance has been exercised
by the people relative to the manner in
which the government of the State has
been conducted—too little anxiety has
been felt about the permanent welfareand
happiness of the people. The government
and people have acted as if this State nev-
er was intended to be permanently Settled,
but was to be a couunonstamping ground '
for the restless way-farer for all time to
come. Instead of demanding from (be .

genera! government onr Tights as an In- ;
dependent sovereign SVate, of jurisdiction !
over the entire territory within the limits
of the State, so as to admit of and settle a
permanent, industrious population, we
have so far been governed by the chapter
of accidents, until it is bow doubtful
whether, under the present disturbed con-
dition of the country and the certain pros-
pect of crushing taxation, a permanent
population could he Induced to make this
State their home, when Mexico is holding
out such strong inducements to all who
desire to make that rich and attractive '
country their home. As the placer mines
become exhausted, the cultivation of the
soil should increase, tirain, vegetables,
wini, fruit, tobacco, rice, cotton, sugar,

«I»V t** '•

in this State, t«ut in->-t of these produc-
tions of the soil will require cheap labor
toproduco-thrin successfully. Tea, which
can he raised in tile greater portion of the
State, from tlie peculiar manipulation re
tpiired in its preparation for market, will
not only require cheap but abundance ol
labor ; and singular as it may appear, ju -t
at the time when the cultivation of this
important and valuable plant should be
rommeiiced, our would-be w ise law-ma-
kers seem hint on driving from the State
the only labor competent to produce Ua
successfully, or that can he obtained in
sufficient quantity to make its cultivation
a matter of importance. Without the la-
bor and knowledge of the Chinese, the
cultivation of tea in this Slate must he a
failure, (.'niton, tobacco, rice, and sugar
will each require cheap labor for their
successful production. If we banish the
Chinese from the State, the cultivation of

tea, rice, cotton, sugar, tobacco, and indi-
go must tod he attempted; f"r it will he
found impossible to hire white men at
wages that w ill justify the experiment,
and as to free negroes hiring for any »ncti
purpose is not only an absurdity, hut an
utter impossibility. A few more y. ar«
of such legis'ation must arid will depopu-
late the State.

n»MMu\ sKN'SK.
> «r «Jw ilrtu'^rat

Is History True !

It i-' tlic dl'tio.'i.i-lilttg feature and
boast of the Daiira*ian rare of mankind,
that they, n To I tln-v alohv, are competent
to make or write histi-iy. IluL if we are
to believe the speeches '-f Utir ino>t dls
tinguished historians, we will have to
come to the conclusion of Bolingbrnkc,
when lie said : “ .irjiir hishiry. ire l /.mr

thitt hi tie a hr." If the speech til lion,
tieorpe Bancroft, delivered in New York
on the 22d of February last, is true, then
the history of the I'nited States which he
lias been so long in compiling and writing,
is t cheat, a swindle, and a lie. The learn
ed, upright, and venerable t'hi f Juslice
of the United States, in the Dred Scott
decision, quotes colonial statutes and con-
temporaneous colonial history to show the
status of the negro at and before the for-
mation of the Constitution of the United
States. These statutes and this history,
this great American histoiian, with match
less impudence, pronounces to be untrue.
If Mr. Bancroft i- a fair sample of all his-
torians. how long w ill it be before some
future Bancroft will be writing a history
to prove that fleorge Washington, Napo-
polean Bonaparte and tiun. Scott were
mere fictitious heroes, who only lived in
the addled brain of some visionary dream-
er ? IIow long will it be before it can be
historically proved that the American
revolution was achieved by negroes, and
that the government was made for ne-
groevtrui their /£■*ce-odants only »

In looking at the sudden change of po-
sition—the ground and lofty tumbling—

Abe summersaults, made by distinguished
fioliticians and historians, I have been for-
cibly impressed with the truth of a remark
anade by a relative of ChiefJustice Tanev,
jpvho said :

“ Poor humanity, it is a poor
Thing at best,"

'

JUNIUS.
? Tf.hkiiile Exploit or a Rifled Cas-
JtoN Bali..— The Boston Courier publish-
#s a letter of a correspondent, on hoard
4he United States steamer Massachusetts,
•♦ff Ship island, October 2G, giving an ac-
count of the affair between that vessel and

- rebel steamer, in which the following
LXtraordinary exploit of a rifle cannon
'all is chronicled:
During the action I think we hit her

•ur times, and I know she hit us once
ith a US-pound rifle shell, (that is theay we got the exact size of her rifled

un). The shell entered on our starbonrd
uarter, just above the iron part of the
all; it came through the side anglingt, (as we were a little abaft his beamhen it struck us), and took the deck in
ie passage-way, between two state-rooms»d completely cut off eighteen of the
:ek plank, and then struck a beam,hich canted it up a little, so that it took
ie steam heating pipes under our diningble. cutting off live of them, and tearing
ir dining table all to pieces—then went
cough the state-room bulkhead andding of the ship on the opposite side,id struck one of the outside timbers,
"J broke every outside plank abreast of
shortoff, from the spar to the gun-deck ;

then fell down on the cabin deck andploded, knocking four state-rooms into
,e

* “ceaking all the glass and crockery
ice. sliattering the cabin very badly,peaking up the furniture, and settinge to die ship; but we had three streams
water upon the firo at very short no-e, and put it out before itdid any dam-e—keeping up our chase as though'thing h»4 happened.

“ Always True to the Union and the
Constitution."—Gov. Sprague, of Rhode
Island, in accepting the nomination of the
Democratic Convention, said “ he had at
ways found the Democratic party true to
the Union and the Constitution.” This
is the glory of that glorious old party,
and they do not share it with any other;
the same cannot tiuly be said of any other
party. Let the people thinK of this im-
portant fact at this time, when all admit
and profess to deplore the danger to the
Union, and when its salvation is the pro-
fessed desire of all. Who are its safest
guardians and most reliable friends, those
who have ahray* been true to it, or those
who have nrrer been so?—those who have
worked for its integrity, or those who
have prayed for its dissolution ? Those
who seek to destroy the Democratic par-
ty desire a dissolution of the Union, and
are the tools or the minions of the Abo-
litionists. Van Dyke’s resolutions, which
received the support of Abolition Demo-
crats, declare the principles of the Demo-
cratic party “ obsolete" and the party it-
self dead! Democrats, you who were
brought up in the faith and cherish the
pore principles for which yon have nobly
fought, in times past, do you.A4ujw.se Van
Dyke's grossly false resolutions? If you
do not, you must, to be consistent, repu-
diate the men and party that voted for
them? Who are the men who voted for
them and what party did they represent?
Abolition Democrats voted for them, and
they represent the self-styled ** Union
Democratic" party ! !

The Position or the Democratic Par-
ty.—The Democratic party stands to-day
where it lias always stood, and where, ns
long as it remains faithful to Democratic
Principles, it must always stand, —on the
side of the Constitution ; the champion of
“ Freedom of the Press and of Person."

,

and rrery Constitutional provision is trie
fixed and unalterable rule of the Demo
ernlic conv ience; and full and constant
recognition of the Constitution, a- being
the only obligation that rests upon the
people of ad sections of the country, and
a- being, also, the only source of the
pow er of the Federal Government, is re
ipiired a- a condition of membership with
the Democratic party. Therefore it is,
that ngain-t cv, ry party, and every policy,
that is not rigidly and honestly Constitu-
tional in linn,ore, plan, action and object,
ttie Democracy always stand themselves
in declared and unrelenting opposition.
Therefore it is, that the people, in the
hour of trial ami danger, turn confidingly
to the Democratic party. It has served
the county in times past, and it will do

in this critical and tenihlv emergency.
N- ilher the lb-publican party nor the new
huuilitig Union organization has the -a-
gacity or patiioti-m to restore the I tiioti
an I harmonize the contending sections.
I lnit good wink can only lie accomplished
by the Democratic party. Its mission i-
" < • maintain the Con-tititti-m and to re-
st-ire the Union," ami no intelligent man
d juht.a that it sill t>iltill its mission.

More Il.fi 111t v.—A late Washington
di-patch to the Liistein papers -ays the
Military Hoard of Inspection, appointed
In Gen. McCUIIan, are engaged in exam-
ining the supplies recently received at the
clothing depot from 1‘iii'a-lvlphia and New
York. The result of tluir tirst 'lav's la-
bor was to condemn S.j.iMRA infantry pli-
ant- coats, wl.ii h article.- eo-t the Gov-
ernment one hundred mul Urr' ty than
mind d'dimi*, an.I were worthless! A
nice little swindle by Republican contrac-
tors, who desire the war continued.—
From all appearances the Hoard will con-
tinue in session for a long time. It lias
been found necessary to order the erec-
tion of a shed for the purpose of storing
the rejected c'othing. The Republican
ami Abolition Democratic papers of Cali-
fornia, studiously- refrain from saying a

word about the swindling of Government
agents. Is it fear or profit that keeps
lli-in silent? Are they sharers in the
plunder ? '1 hey can find no language
vile enough to apply to Floyd, for his
supposed fraudulent transactions, but
they are silent or excuse the swindling of
the favorites of the Administration.

What to Do With Them.—Consider-
ing the matter of the disposition of the
slaves under the protection of our armies,
the New York Ktyress suggests "that
five hundred he sent to Potsdam, New
York, a thousand to the most Abolition
infected districts of Massachusetts, a
thousand to Maine, a thousand to New
Hampshire, the numbers to he increased
as the contrabands increase at Port Roy-
al. Vermont, although an Abolition
State, ought to he exempted, as she has
always been very sensible in her Aboli-
tionism. Connecticut, the hack counties,
ought to have a thousand settled among
them. The best way in the world to cure
Abolitionism is to bring home the African
to the Abolitionists’ doors. Let the ne-
groes compete with white labor, and the
sickening sympathy for the poor slaves
will soon die out.”

Specimen ofRepublican Reform. —Dr.
Ives, the New York Herald's Washing-
ton correspondent, not long since arrested
as a spy by the Secretary of War, was an
officer in the New York Custom House at
the time of his arrest. According to Re-
publican accounts he has been in Wash-
ington three or four months, but still held
his office and drew his pay at the Custom
House! This isone of tho “ reforms" we
were to' have under Republican rule. But
what matter, so long as the people foot
the bill! Money can he raised by taxa-
tion, and hasn’t a Republican Congress
imposed heavy taxes on the country ?

Difference of Opinion.—The Louis
ville Journal says that the New York
Tribune ought to be denied the privilege
of the mails, for urging the necessity of
making this a war against slavery. The
Sacramento Union copies articles from
the incendiary Tribune and commends
them to the attentjpn of its readers! It
thinks the Tribune E patriotic journal.

Pointed.—uencrnl Jim Lane says his
Brigade “will follow him to hell, if he
but says the word.” The Cincinnati In-
quirer adds—“that would depend upon
whether there was anything to steal in
that locality.”

Against thk Union.—It was the New
York Tribune that declared, when Crit-
tenden and others were begging for a
compromise, says the Hartford Time*,
that tlie preservation of tlie Cliicniro Plat-
form was of more consequence than fifty
Unions. The same Republican organ now
squarely and boldly the restora-
tion of the Union, and thinks that were
the Union to be restored, (which it dues
not believe possible) there would be no
future hope of power or influence for the
Abolitionists! There’s the rub ! •• We
should be made to sup sorrow,” it ex-
claims, with an instinctive consciousness
of its own real desirts, and a “fearful
looking for of judgment.” There is not
a more treasonable sheet published in the
Lnited States than the Tribune, and yet
there is no danger of its editor being ini'
prisoned. The Postmaster General docs
not exclude it from the mails. It is an
influential organ of the Republican party,
and therefore can preach treason, the
rankest kind of treason, with impunity!

WllAT TO UK DONK WITH FREE XkgUOKS.
A St. Louis paper, which is strong for the
Union, thus pioposes to dispose of the
free blacks, a clas* now bkeTy to become
more numerous. Some people in Cali-
fornia may take a hint from the sugges-
tion :

“ It is one of the most difficult ques-
tions of the time to determine what is to
he done w ith the free negroes now over-
running the country, 'flu* remedy is at
hand. Let the slaves remain where they
are, but the free iietrroes mu-t have a
home, where they can he fed, clad ami
cared for. Iowa, Illinois, MWwvsoVi, In-
diana, Michigan and Obi •, needfree blacks
for servants. New York, New Jersey and
the New Kngland States have never had
their share of tbi- population. V* t f**r
servants tin y are in eded everywhere, for
the it-al benefit • »( the blacks. Iowa miFd,
oui of this population, readily employ
twenty thousand colored men i:i*t< a l «>f
the laborers wh cb have be* n taken fnmi
her Held* by the tie* should

lion of black- !o Iowa. wb»*re the black
man lias right* to be duly respected,
where he can be a witness, and where he
will be admitted to vote whenever the
people learn hi* mild, genial nature.”

WllAT Km.I.KO IflilGIIT. —The Repuhli
can papers in the east express great ab-
horrence at the fact that at the time of the
expuNinii of R: ight. Senator McRougaft*
w as drunk, and that he w* nt out at the
voting. Some of the California papers of
thesame c!a*> are leprinting theabhor rent
utterances of the eri-tin piess for the
pmpose, cei tainlv, of injuring the Sena-
tor. Sei.ator Simmons wa- also intoxica-
ted and In- went out ; and he also is con
detuned. Now . tin class who desired and
in*isted upon the • xpul-ion of Bright, are
the same w ho are ••mb avoi ing to ca*t
sham- upon Mclhoig-ill and Simmons.
I hey ought to W im»re geoeiou*; for,
after the vuie had been taken, it was di—
Covered that two vote- more were needed
to make up ihe numht-r sni!i<a ieiit to ex
pi I. 'I hen all the anti-Bright men were
greatly agitated and a nn >-enger was -« nt
flying to catch tin* two ah-* ntees. They
wa re caught and brought in. and at the
second call "f tlu-ir names both re-ponded,
“ Aye." which expelled Bright. So Me-
f)'Ogall, Whi-kv arid Sunncm- e.\j»eil< d
Bright, and we do n,,t think that eitln r
-h•• u.* 1 b.- eon*l* mi i•• i !>v tlio>»» who would
have f t that tin ir d mm a. i- w* r*- out
rag.-d by R i.-bt*- i t i.lio!. in the Seiiat*.
— .1 ntthlor JK*]nth'fi.

KFilrrnr lb; ifu:t I • * i:V LkgIM.ATIoV.—

In 1* .jot mit . fa papula ti« hi of 1JS.nuu in
Boston, l JlS p« i-mjis w re arrest* d f»r
drunkenness. Since that year Mas<aehu
-eit- ha- endt av< i «• 1 to i« strict the sale
"f liquor an l contml tin* app«*tit«*s of her
mti/.if'.- by legi-l iti in. Rut despite these
re-triction- we find that drunkenness bas
iocrea-e I in -u« h a rapid rate that in 1 '*♦11
out “f a pojnnatn *i of lshpjnu, there wi re

1 arie-tdi fur dru kenmss. A* a
writer tru'y -.ays: “ lr\ing to prevent
by legislative ennetrner t the dispensing
i*f i:.foxi< ating bevt-rages lias onlv bad
the effect to double tin* tiutnhtr of drtink-
ar*f- in fmr y ars.” In ten years it lias
increased them 1700 percent, in Boston.

Soimmon ano Wki.i.kii. — In the Halle-
tin'* Washington corre-pomK nce we find
the f.lboving ;

It appear- that on the retirrment of t\
S. Mar>hal S 'b'Hton an 1 Rn-tninstcr Wel-
ler from the Fed* ial offi.-i-s lately* held by
them in (Vif'irnia, both of them w*» re
made defaulters upon the books of the
Government — Mr. Weller for the sum of
many thou-amls of dollars. Roth gentle-
men were >w\istied that tin* Government
was in error in the matter, and so the
fact proved when their agent, Mr. Fergu-
son, came on here and overhauled the
accounts and vouchers. The result is
that instead of being indebted to the
Government, a draft goes on immediately
to Mr. Solomon for about balance
due to him, and a similar draft for about
Si,Sun in due time will lie forwarded to
Mr. Weller.

“ Dkmokai.izm” am» ** Moiiif.i/t:.”—The
hi m1« ru military use «*f the words deinor
wiize and uiohalize is of French origin.—
The morale of an army is its discipline,
order and general condition for service.
Ah army or a regiment “demoralized,” is
deprived of its morale.— therefore without
discipline and order, and in had condi-
tion. The French word mobile, signify-
ing movable, gives rise to the phrase
“ mobilized” at my, or an army thorough-
ly ready for its march or advance. The
expression would be applied to a large
army when all its component parts were
arranged so a* to be ready for one grand
movement.

4 «•»»- :

Loss of Life in the Ciiimkan Wak.—
During tin* iv«r in the Crimea, which
la>tcd uninterruptedly lor two years, the
total number of French troops sent there
at different times was 300,268, of whom
'200,000 entered the amhulaTices rfhd hos-
pitals to receive medical aid, 50,000 for
wounds, and 150,000 for oiseases of vari-
ous kinds. The total mortality was lib,-
220, or 23Jt per cent.; 16,320 of these
died of wounds, and nearly 53,0o0 from
diseases, showing that three times as
many died bydisease as from wounds in
battle.

-4-#*» a- .

A Voice fiuim " Oi.n IIickobv,”—The
ConKlitolion of the foiled -States unques-
tionably intended to secure to the people
a circulating medium of gold and silver.

“ I am, and ever have been opposed to ,
all kinds of Government paper currency,
let it he derived from exchequer or other- ,
wise.

“ A national paper currency is a great
curse to the laborer of the country, for
its depreciation always falls upon the la-
borer." Axdkkw Jackson.

The population of France, on the 1st of
January last, was 37,382,225, an increase
1,312,804 as£omparod with the census of
1856.

-4 *■

Wtiv is California like an ill treated or-
phan child ? Because she is badly treat-
ed by those who have the care of her.

«-«•»»■——
Wuo is the most patriotic man in the

country ? Ho who can swindle the gov-
ernment out of the most money.

” Pilot Hill" was received too late for
insertion this week.

Wiiat it Cost.—The cost of the Book
of Helper to the United States, is estima-:
ted by the New York Kxprcnt at £80U,-
000,000 -100,000 lives; 100,000maimc-ii
wounded, nr with health ruined in ramp,
and a putting hack of the country in pro-
gress and cultivation, twenty-live years.
The Providence Pont thus sarcastically

comments on the above: “And yet this
man Helper has been appointed to a Con-
sulship. The appointment does no honor
to President Lincoln, nor will it increase
confidence in the conservatism of the Ad
ministration. Somehow or other the
Aholitii nists get all the good places and
paying offices, notwithstanding Mr. Lin-
coln professes to he opposed to them.—
His professions and acts don’t agree. 1 * We
commend the above, from a sound North-
ern Democratic paper, to the Abolition
editor of the Butte Ht'cord,

who denies
that the Administration has encouraged
Abolitionists.

Every llocsrkeetf.r experience* how difficult
it it to make good bread, and we, therefore, take
pleasure in culling attention to the fuel. Mrat, to
insure uniformly limit, sweet and nutritious
bmrad, it is out) necessary to iua Kbuinuton &

Co’* Yeast P*mr»ER§, which. IrTwytry respect,
excel •iwiiar or. parathwis ever Offered to the
public. Sec advertisement In a notier cofmnu,

(10a>3?
— —

Cot'oils.—The sudden changes of our climate
are sources of Bronchial, ai»( t
Asthmatic AFFHCTloss«--1?xperience having pro-
ved that simple remedies often act tpcedily and
certainly when taken in the early stages of the
disease, recourse should at once he had to
“ lirtnrn'H ffronr/ilitl Trot h* or l#o/viiges, let
the Cohl, Cough, or Irritation of the Throat be vv
it so ehgfrl, At- )/y thin precaution a more serious
attack may he effectually warded off. Public
Sl'KAKKh* and Sinukrm will find them effectual for
clearing and strengthening the voice. See adver
tisi-nient. I**tn3

Coninion Council Proceedings.

Plai eumli k, April iith, 1*G2.
Hoard met pursuant to adjournment.
Mayor Wade pretiding.
Present Aids. Londee. lWh*»» j*kr **■•»•f'wiper and M un».u
Rinats) of la-t meeting read and approved
The finance I <iniiiiiU<-« reported the following

bills which were allowed:
ON SCHOOL Ft St*:

Cyrus Bartlett $.'*7*0 ;
Mio L*-eua Irvine .11 25
A • I. Dingmau G o0
•lohii A. Itartlett lo « o
Mns Mary llopkins 10 iMi

.Miss Mary Hart 10 ill

Total $127 25
OS Flint !»KTAUT WENT FUND I

Thomas I>unn k I'o. $ 7 INI
(ielwicks it January Ill 5j

Total $2»‘. 50
ON fl ItSR It A I. FIND :

Hope Hook and Ladder Co. $ 10 0»
(ielwii'ka AC January |« 50
J. MeF. I’earson .. 2 40
John Bush 40 00
J. II. Van Eaton 75 00
J. J. llevindds 75 0 l
J. A. M'-jioUgald 120 0
(K. < 'tiiibhuclt 35 oo
J. W. lumbar 15 50

Total $421 10
The Committee on streeis and public places re- '

porteda eoutraet between the Common Counciland i
Edward Keegan. f.»r the opening and fencing of 1
Washington street, which, on motion, the Mayor '
was authorized to sign on behalf "f the city.

On motion, the lull of Kdward Keegan, for $IH,
for work on W»-bingt-.n street, w,i» allowed.

The following re«ol*moti wa» adopted :
lle-olveil. That the Conunittee **si Streets and

Public I'laees be Mild are hereby authorized to eu- j
ter into a contract with *miiu> re-poiisihle party t.»
n pair and keep in order the -treets of this City
for one month, and that Mich lul*or he performed
under the stipe.vision of s.ti.l ( oinnnttee.

ilii motion, the prav*-. t p. titi mer* that live ;
feet of the -'houl 1 <t be thrown intoColtagest'eet
was denied.

I he « o ' inittee on Fire and Water reported the
following:

Jlv-ohed, That the 4 omiwttcp nri l ire and Wa-
ter be and i? hereby autborued to makethe neces-
sary arrangements, and have the same performed |
at the »-\| t of the City, for the removal of the i
gas light now on the north side of I'entre street 1
t** tfie .« ulth side of -aim- street immediately op j

posit*- the i.o'i-e *>f Hope Hook and L.idder Co., j
provided, that the eoii-ent or parti*-* on l) e south i
bile, owning property, can be obtained f*r tlie 1purpose of inserting necessary supports for the !
lamp.

Adopted.
Alderman fonder offered the following:
Ile-idved, that the City Culh ctor and Marshal,Treasurer, Assessor and City Clerk, superindeiid- i

ent of Public Schools. Funding Commissioners, !
* hief Engineer and « ity >ext*-n. are hereby re
Iplired to tile with the City Cleik, a fu.'•annual
report of the transactions of their respective of-
fices, oti or before the 15th day of May, A. lb 1*462.

Adopted.
'1 he tpiartefly r—j»«»rt of the City Treasurer, to ,

April 1st. was received, read and plnred oil tile.
On motion, the Council adjourned to meet on !

Tuesday, 15th m>t., at 2 u’cha-k P. M
C. E. CUrUHLTK.

City Clerk.

Placciivii.le, April 15th, 1*62.
Council met pursuant to adjournment.
Mayor Wade presiding.
Present—Aids, lforowsky, Munson, Condec and (

1 .

Minutes of last meeting read and approved.
On motion, the flt-rk was directed t<* attach the

City seal to the contract between the City and Mr.
Kegaii

The Chief Engineer. F. II Harmon, I'sq.,made
a verbal report upon the condition of the hose now |
in the use of the l’lacerville Fire Department, i
and urged the immediate purchase of 500 feet of
No. 1 double-riveted leather hose, fur the use of
the various Fire Companies of the City.

The Committee on Fire and Water reported the !
fol'owing:

Resolved, That a sum sufficient is hereby set
apart out of tli« Fire Department Fund, n«*tother-
wise appropriated, f*»r the purchase and delivery
of five hundred feet of No. I double-riveted leath-
er hose, fot the Placerville Fire Department, to he ,
api*ortiom-d t«* the several Fire Companies of this
city, by the Chief Engineer.

Adopted
On motion, the Chief Engineer was authorized to

contract for the hose at once.
Aid. fundee offered the following:
Resolved, That the Chief Engineer < f the Pla-

ccrville Fire Department h»- amt i* hereby author-
ized to dispose of the condemned liose on hand, at
the best possible rates, ami advertise the same at
hi** diiu-retion.

Moved and carried. That the City Sexton be in-
structed not to allow any subjects of the (’minty
Hospital to he hurled in the city cemetery without
permission of the Mavor.

Moved that the improvement of Washington
street be referred to the Committee on Streets and
Public Places. Carried.

Adjourned to Tuesday, 22iul inst.. at I o’clock,
T. M. C. E. CHUBB* CK.

City Clerk. j
Evkuv One.—Every intelligent man |

who goes honestly fur tin* Constitution as !
it is and th** Union as it was, every one
who is opposed to swindlin';, corruption■
and iuoompetenev, every one who desires 1
a speedy and honorable termination of our
present troubles, every one who is in fa-
vor of freedom of the press and freedom
of person, and everyone who would make
the lou dens of the people ns lit-ht as pos- '
sihle, and save the county from ruin, the
Constitution from violation and the pr o-

pie from bankruptcy, will rally to the
support of the good old Democratic
party.

fflisccllanrous SlDbcrttsing.
rio\i:i:u vik.i: cojipa.w.

— FROM —

PLACERVILLE TO SACRAMENTO,
1A DIAMOND SPRINGS, EL DOUAIM! AM)

Folsom.

Sacramento Valley Railroad.

Coaches leave Placerville daily at G o'clock a. m.,
and returning,

LEAVE KOIjSOM on the arrival of the morning
train from Sacramento.

{CT None hut gentlemanly and experienced Dri-
vers employed.

Passengers registering their names wi.l he called
for in any part of the City.

(1FK1CKS—At the Cary House, and at the Nevada
Hotel, Upper Placerville.

LiOl’IS MtLANE & CO..
Proprietors.

novlGyl THEO. F. TRACY, Agent,

ON and after to-morrow the passenger cars will
leave the foot of K street, Sacramento, at 6#

a. M. and 4 P. m., and Folsom at G a. m. and 12 m.
The Freight Train up will leave 21st street at 4Vp. m , at which point, or Stoekton road, freight will be

received during the day.
J. P. ROBINSON, Superintendent.

February 15th, 156*2.—£inar5J

Sprrtal anli (Kcncral Notices.
The Physician Is often blamed for

want of success in liis treatment, when the disappoint*
incut in the recovery of the sick is to be traced to

the administering 5mpure medic Ilies. Robert White
apothecary, is paying particular attention to the

compounding physicians' prescriptions and family

recipes.from medicines ofundoubted rurity. Robert
White, Medical Hall, is appointed agent for most
of the genuine Patent Medicines.

Dr. Hoatetter’a Stomach Bitters
should be in the possession of everybody in the
mining region. As u preventive of various dan-
gerous diseases to which the gold-seeker is liable,
it has no superior. While it is quite palatable
even as a beverage, it is speedy and powerful in it*
effects upon the system. In all cases of Diarrhua,
Dyseutary, and the pervading fevers consequent
u|Hin exposure, the hitters will be found invalua-
ble as a corrective No man should enter upon
the exposed camp life of a miner without being
provided witl. HostettVr's preventive of stomach
disease, nor should any of those who are now en-
gaged in the occupation, fail to have recourse to
the Bitters.—Sold by all druggists and dealers ev-
erywhere. aprfi

£ljurdjrs~£i)aiitablr ©ifccrs.
Hebrew Scrvlc*.—There will be Divine

Service in the Synagogue, at IMuccrville, every
Saturday, at 9 o’clock, a. m. ocfJti

"7 I--.-***
Protestant KpUeopnl Church.—

PLAC££VfL£.£. divine Service at the Court House
every Sunday morning, at oVtoci;SttiMl*ySchool
at same place, at 1,'$ o'clock, r. m. COLOMA—Service
on the fl r*»t and third Sunday evening* td lV>* »>*»;>>,',

at 7 o’clock. EL 1MHIAl>f>-StrrlcM on ttle mfi'omf
and fourth Sunday evenings of tiie month, at seven
o’clock. DIAMOND SPRINGS—Service on the sec-
ond at.d fourth Sunday* of each month, at 4 o’clock
f. vt 0. (\ PEIRCE, Minister.

Residence, Cary House, Plaeerville. j*22

Catholic ( hurih.-Rfv. J. Largnn
w ill officiate in Cieorgetowu on every first Sunday
of the month ; also, inColoiua Church on the third
Sunday. Divine #er\in-commences at 10. a. m.
Vespers, in St. Patrick’* t hurch, lMarcrville, on
every Sunday evening, at a quarter past 7. jy27

Methodist Episropnl Church—Rev.
J. W. Boss, Pastor. Preaching at a. m ,and
in tin* evening. S.ildiath School at 2k| P. M. :

Bible Class at the hour. *7'

...ri.w

Palmyra hndge (T. D.) F. and A. .11.
hold their regular meetings on Tuesday nights next
preceding the full moon of each month, in the new
Hall. Upper Plaeerville. All brethren in good stand-
ing are invited to attend.

JAMES McBETII, W. M.
Ukxj. Mkaciiam. PcTet.try. aulu

Masonic Not ln*.««Statcd .Mretliigs of
hi llorado l.odge, N<*. *J*;, are held at Masonic Hall,
on the Monday of or next preceding the Full Moon
in each Month. C. E. CIlUliBUCK,

deeTG-’Gl Secretary.

Masonic.—Sierra Nevada Council,
No. in, of Koval and Select Masters, holds stated
meetings on the evening of the first Tuesday of
aacU month, in Masonic Hall, Plaeerville.

L. W. ItUMSKY, T. 1. M.
Ike S. Tin s, Recorder. [scptl-’blj

—

Mnsonle. — St. .lames Royal Arch
Chapter. No. Hi, holds Its regular meetings in Ma-
sonic Hally on the evening of the first Wednesday
of each month. Ail Companions in good standing

will he cord.ally welcomed.
AARON KAHN, M. K. II. P.

I. S. Titm,Secretary. [decld-’Gl 1

A

Zrtn .Encampment, I. O. O. F.« No.

meets, in Odd Fellows* Hall, on the evenings of
the second and fourth Tuesdays of each month.—
Soj.turning Patriarchs arc cordially invited to at-
atteJid.

A. A. VAN VOOHI1IES, C. I‘.
G. W. IIuwt.p.TT, Scribe. jaulS

— -

I. O. O. F.—Morning Star Lodge, No.
•2". I. ti o. I- , meets every Saturday Evening, a f
Odd Fellows’ Hall, on Stmy Point, Plaeerville. Al|
Brother* in good standing are fraternally invited to
attend. ,1. W. DOSS, N. G.

.S. J. I’kyeu, K S. dcc2S-3m

ELtatdjrs, 3JctucIru, Etc.
XUi\i: jevveeuv at cost:

N< iw is the Time
TO PURC HASE,

.lo.-ici’fi w. seeeev’s,
On the Pinza. Plaeerville.

5T being the intention of the undersigned to devote
! ;* whole attention to the Manufacturing of Jew-

elry and Repairing Watches, he now offers for sale,

AT PRIME COST, FOR CASH,
IIIS BNTIKK STOCK OF

FINE WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
Persons wishing to purchase such articles,

would do well to call early and select.
JOS. W. SEELEY.

*** Watches neatly repaired and warranted.
• ** AH kiwi* of JUWKLRY made to order,

with neatness and dispatch.
*% ill kinds of hi \MOND WORK. KN-

GU.-W l\lt and ENAMELING done to order.
He invites the public to call and see for them

selves.

\\<L A, ?JO - ftl’YSMITIIIXG, in general.
department wdl he under the supervis-

gSgt-M. of UtANK HKKEART. (formerly of
Coloma). All jobs done with promptness

and at reasonahje prices.
MU. HKKEART adjusts and repairs SEWING

MACHINES, of all patents.
JOS. W. SKEI.KY,

Tu o above the Theater,on the Plaza,
march l Plaeerville.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,

SILVER WARE,
At the tHAist ./i-irsiry F'/it<it‘lUhinent in Plae+r
rille, in Itoenu's Fireproof Mock, Muin at.

THE SrnSt’RIBER resnectfully an-
lumuccK u» hi# friend?, and the citizens of
Plaeerville and vicinity, generally, that he
has now in store a splendid assortment o

GOLD and SILVER WATCHES,
JEWELRY, DIAMOND WORK, Ac.

All of w hich he offer* xt the lowest price* for cash.
CaliforniaJewelry made to order.
Watches and Jewelry repaired and warranted.
*% No charge for regulating Watches.
Engraving on Wood done to order
marl) 3m F. F. BARSS.

HKRMASN WACrillORST, PRANK l'KSVFR
WACHHORST & iJpVEIl,

MANfF CTl'RKKS AND I>K A LKKS IN

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.
No. 59 J Street, Sacramento.

By arrangement* made by one of thePartner* while in Europe, with the mostcelebrated Manufacturers and Dealers, we
are in receipt, by each steamer, of

THE FINEST WATCHES,
made »t

The Most Celebrated Manufacturers
Of England. France and Geneva.

Also, of the Richest Pattern, Newest Styles, and most

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY,
From the celebrated Emporiums of the Atlantic
States and Europe.

As we import directly from Manufacturers, we do
not pay profits to second and third dealers, and
consequently are able to sell at les* prices than anvother dealers in Sacramento. Call and examine isall we ask.

fact nr* JIXDS °F JEWKLRY Rc P»‘r*<1 and Manu-
al AMOND SETTING, Enameling and Engraving

done in the most elegant aud worlaminlike manner,
by skillful artisans.
Watches mostCarefully Repaired

AND WARRANTED,
rwi’.rtfcular attention paid to this branch ofbusiness.
CW WQSTENHOLM’S celebrated Pocket Koive.alwajfs on hand. WACHHORST* DENVERRead', Block, No. 59, J street, SacramentomarS-ftiu opposite D O. Mills * Co’s Bank.’

.iHtscellanrous Stobertisiitg.
OD» FEE.LOWS’

CELEBRATION AMD BALL.

he Lodges and Encamp*
L* of the Independent Order of
Fellows of Placerville. will cele-
? the FORTY*'! IllKl> ANMVER-
r in the United States, by a

PROCESSION AND ORATION,
On Friday, the 25th Day of April, 1862,

— AND —

A BALL IN THE EVENING,
AT CONFIDENCE PAVILION.

A programme of the exercises of the day will he
published in due time.

men

SAKY of the Ord

Committee of Invitation.
K. J. Nichols,
J. D. iluine,
Win. Matheny,
J. M. Anderson,
L. Mitch,
H. A. Drown,
**. J Fryer,
A. Simuiiton,
II. Symnnds,
H. Me.ifharn.
L. D. Hopkins,
J Dell,
it. cimui).
L. It. Dewitt,
L. Tnnnenwahl,
Ira Utyun,
W. DiUou,
F. Sieg.
P. Harris,

[ Mark Slielkle,
i J. D Doop,

Wm. Kii'hclroib,
! 4Sen. Deiror,

J Fall,
J Stark,
4»eo. Nuts,
J Z.eiT,
C. Kollil.S,
II (ilauher,
T. Kn.f-lilt,
J. F. lliiiciuan.

W. Ucejr,
V Mull,
John Hume,
.1 T. Middleton,
Win. P. hur»».
W. M Donahue,
1 D. Patton.
Robert Redd,
D. 4). Dever,
A Hell,
J. L Atkinson,
It.Chalmers,
P It Weller,
.1 Vanderheydefi,
4»eo. O. Kies,
II. Welker,
I, Richer.
Hbnnnrm Knox,
Jus. Morrow,

V. C VeAKthaii,
A Pmsbuttel,
XV. Poll,
A. It. McFarland,
M'n.. Day.
*7. J;
T. Fr/ffier,
'I'. Rodgers,
T. C. Illxon,
S Hailev,
W. W. Wel.li,
J K lleustoii.
A. J. Ppm beck,

Reception Committee..
.1 W. Dus*. K. Hunger,
A. A. Van Yuorhies, M M.-tzler,
A. Kidtugc-r, 'V. II. Turner,

C. XV. Harries,

Floor Managers.
(J. W Howlelt,

.
John A. Mm-h,

J. M. Hr .micro. T Klhiis
M. K. Nicarer, J*. Marlin.
N. II.— There will hr no invitation cards issued.—

Tie* friends ,.f the Order are respectfully invited to
attend und participate without further invitation.

* v j*>xt*errlW^IWilifary liras* Hand.
\U V\KTs? for *«*.***•*••

TIIE SECOND
AWI II. l*l« \l« AND IIA EE

— OF —

YOUNG AMERICA ENGINE Co. No. 3
Will bo hold

On Thursday, May 1st, 1862.
The PICNIC will be held nt

. Krabner's Ranch (one mile west
of the City of IMacervllle), and

— mv— ihe H ill at Confidence Pavilion,
in the evening. The different Fire Mid Military
Coinp'iiiies. and School*, of this City and surround-
ing towns, are respectfully invited to attend.
, Young America Engine Company will meet in front
of the r Engine House, at o’clock a. m., in full uni-
form . to escort the different Companies and S-hools
to the P cine ground*, whore an Oration w.11 he de-
livered hy THOMAS FITCH, IS«|.. at 1 o’clock F. m.

Committee of Invitation:

Reception Committee:
S. Han fall, 11. (J. Claude, D. XV. Levan,
Jas. W. Cullen, A. II. Try«n. John Foil.

Floor Manager*:
Wm. Cary, W. J. White, J.L. Weymouth, F. A. Bee

Committee of Arrangement*:
.1 L. Weymouth, Tims. Hogselt. D AY. Levan.
Wm. riiatcher, Daniel Dunn, C. E. Cliubhuck.

N. II.—No invitation cards will he issue*l. The
frie ids of the Company are respectfully invited to
attend and participate without further invitation.

Costume of the Evening. Citlfen’a Dress.
Ticket*. Five Dollar*.—Music by the Placerville

Military liras* Hand. aprfitd

EL DORADO COUNTY
AdKlt E I.Tf SMI. SOUETl !

VI.L MEMIlKU.*1 of the sVuety are hereby notified
that the assessment for dues has been levied by

the Hoard i.f Managers, for the year 1 at f- .'mi
per member; and that, hy the Constitution of the

eiet.v all iiicinhers who are iii arrears l» montlr*,
after living not died thereof, shall he stricken 'tom
the roll.

The lime liasiiow arrived for the payment of dues,
and. for the convenience of members, payment may
he made to Messrs. I J4 . Titus. F. F. Harrs, and W.
M. Cary, of Placm ille. H. II. II. rubh.wer, of Green-
wood Township, and Robert Chalmers and S D.
Wi lh r, of Coloiua, or t<» the undersigned at El Do-
rado. Til OS, J. OlUiON, Sec’y.

Office of El Dorado County Agricultural Society,
El Dorado, March J.'ith, 1-tVJ. mar.'9tf

FOR .SILK. HOIIFSTLADS
— AND —

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE!

HUILDINK LOTS for from fin to f-.bm.-a, 1.! *T!r
AI»o, vara lots and entire Mocks of yjijl

beautiful garden land, in the City and County ot mui
Francisco, on the line of tile £au Jose Railroad, at
the WEST END DEPOT.

T±±E TITLE IS PERFECT!
Being a Spanish Kraut, finally confirmed and pa-
tented by the United Staten. The Shafter Hill re-
spects this title, the city authorities respect it, the
District Courts and Supreme Court of the United
States respect it—besides
The Title has been Forever Quieted by

a Final Decree and Judgment
Against the City !

So that there I* not even a cloud or shadow upon it.
Whoever purchases one of these lots will liny a lot
ami not a law *uit.

Office, No. 19 Naglee's ltuilding. corner of Mont-
gomery ami Merchant Street*, San Francisco.

mai-.'Uu-i IIAllVI.Y S. HKOWN.

D. T. I1CNT, It. A. 1*11 ACE.

1IVNT A rilACE,
PKAI.KKS IN-

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, Q-RAIN
LIQUORS, ETC., ETC.,
M AIN .STREET, OPPOSITE ATI«E,

Dally Receive Fresh Supplies of the
Choicest (<oo(ls.

*** They Invite the attention of the public to tludr
MAMMOTH STOCK, which they are offering at
greatly reduced prices. HUNT & CIIACK

apr5 t f

LIQUORS. —A choice assortment of California
Mines, Fine Hratidi;*s,and a general assortment

Foreign and Domestic Liquors. For sale l»y
apr.'ui HUNT A CIIACK,on the Plain.

OILS AND CAM 1MIENE.—Lard Oil, Kerosine Oil
Polar Oil,Caiupheue, etc.,.hy the ease or can.

HUNT 4M| ATE.ipt'Stf On the Plaza, Placerville.

FHESK F.GGS always on hand, and for sale at
lowest market rated.hy HUNT A CIIACK,

api'5tf On the Plaza, Placerville.

SUGARS.—Crushed, Powdered, New Orh-aim No.
1 China, Coffee Crushed, hy the barrel, halfbar

rel, box, or at retail. HUNT A CIIACK,
janltf On the Plaza, Placerville.

CALIFORNIA PICKLES, in kegs and jars, for sale
hy HUNT A CIIACK,

apr5tf On the Plaza, Placerville.

L. B. ltICIIAHD§0\ & CO.,
(Successors toGKt). F. JONES,)

DP. ALEhS IN

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors,
Crockery, Hardware, etc.,

At tlic Old Stand,

SIGN OP “No. 9.”
promptly attended to, and goods de-

livered free of charge.
mar29 3m L. B. RICHARDSON Sc CO.

CAMPHENE, BURNING FLUID,’
OIL, ALCOHOL, ETC.,

Received weekly from the Original
Pacific Oil and Camphene Works'; “

Every Package Warranted Full Measure,
FOB BALE AT LOWEST PRICES;

[aprS] No. 8,

NOTICE.
riMIE n.ner pf a JUV HORSE, left at my
A .table by Mr. IIINLEV, about the gdth

day of last (ninth, is requested to call and pay thecharge, and take said horse away.
FREDERICK U1KBENIIA1K.

March 15th 1S«2 -it

popular patent ilUljirine*.
MINERS’ DRUQ STORE!

R. J. VAN VOORHIE8 A CO.,
n DRTTOOISTSfff - «* -

APOTHECABIE8,
MAIN STKKE, PI.ACKRVII.I.K,

tlOU»U AND RETAIL PEALERA IN
1’IKi: DRUGS, MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS, PAINTS, OILS,
VARNISHES, WINDOW GLASS,
GENUINE PATENT MEDICINES,

Fancy Goods, Toilet Artioles, Etc,
PT Prescriptions Compounded.

ALL ORDERS sent to our rare will receive prompt
attention. OCT Remember the direction,

K. J. VAN VOORIIIES &. Co.
(SUCCESSORS TO PETTIT *t CHOATE,)

Rpr.'i MINERS' DRUB STORK. lira

ROBERT WHITE,
WIIOLEKALK and kktail

»DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST,
ftfulti st., Flurervllte, and llmsdwav, Upper Plscervllle,)

af
DKALF.lt IN EVERYTHING connected with his

business, which lie sells at Mo.’iekatk Pkii ka.

The UPPER TOWN STORK wiU lie well supplied
witli a cntuplvtoe assortment ol
PAINTS, OILS,

VARNISHES, BRUSHES,
WINDOW GLASS,JfPUTTY,

TURPENTINE, ALCOHOL,
ETC., ETC.

tgr Lv**cy article cold at either establishment will
f-v guaranteed ol* the be#t qpalUv-

fHisrcllancous Slibrrttsing.
< III, 41*1211 TII i\ EVER !

mas. FOUNTAIN. g,(ffMilliner and Dress-Maker,!^^
Having purchased the Millinery Store of Mr?. A. K.
Irwin, n spei tfully invites the ladies of Plucerville
nod virinlt.v to cal! and examine her extensive stuck
of LADIES

READYMADE CLOTHING!
Which she Is selling

AT NEW YORK PRICES!
And Children’s Clothing, of AIL &&&«*.

«/*.• 4r*/>«t<> iV* • ' ‘.'.rV'.
Vii.od-j direct from New York, from Mrs. Irwin, of
San frnneiseo. who receives the latest styles by eve-
ry steamer.

A good assortment of

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS!
Always on hand!

*** BONNETS cleaned and trimmed in the lates
style.

DRESSES made to order and warranted to fit.
Storo between Block’s and Wolf Bros,

nmr--) Main Street. Itf

A. II. L. DIAS, II. OLAl’IIKK.

DIAS & GLAUBER,
COLOMA STREET,

Two doors below the Democrat fV
Office, IMacerville, *

*

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
G R O C_E R S .

Every article required for Family use, In the
GROCERY AND PROVISION LINE,
Kept constantly on hand, and WARRANTED to he
of SUPERIOR QUALITY. A share of |mldicpatron-
age is Solicited. v*r Goods delivered, In any part
of thecity, free ol charge. uprfi

FOR SALE,
AT THE

COLOMA VINEYARD,
BY MARTIN ALL1I0FF.

‘250.000 mils- aRA,,E crT '

100,000 CATAWBA,
50,000 ISABELLA,

100,000 FOREIGN, of different varie-
i

tie?, imported from ‘he River Rhine.
Also, any quantity of the nbuvc varieties of

ONE AND TWO YEARS* ROOTS!
pVTIm Cuttingstrill be THREE FEET LONO.
H iving received at the different fairs held during

tlielast three years, the First Premiums, on selected
Foreign Grapes, the undersigned challenges the vine
growers of the State to a comparison of (ripe?.

MARTIN ALLHOFF,
Coloma Garden.

Coloma, November 7th, 1861;—tf

FOR SALE,
Lvf The STORK AND HOUSE formerlyoe-

flr.V.. enpied by L. Fisk, at Michigan Flat, two
>4"*. mile*below Coloma, will he sold on reason-
able terms. The house is a comfortable one, and
large enough for a small family. It lias a garden

• ttachrd, tilled with a choice variety offruit trees.
It i> a good location forbusiness.

feh'J-tf J. J. LAWYER, American Elat,

STCVE:. II. ALVKKSOX,
BLACKSMITH

— AND —

WAGON-MAKER,
illK TIIK imLKASli IKfTKt., MAIN NTHKKT

0
Respectfully informsHie public that lie is prepared to
do all work in his line at !>hort notice and in the best
style of the art.

HORSE SHOEING AND WAGON-
MAKING p oiuptly attended to.

Hi- Shop is Stocked with the very BEST MATE
RIALS necessary to carry on tin* business in all its
brunches, and lie employs nolle hut liter most skillful
workmen.

Wr»etnemher the place—Opposite the “ Orleans,”
Main street, Placervilie. febldtf

INSURANCE AGENCY!
(~i KORflE M. CONDEE, Insurance Agent, offers

T Insurance in the following well known and re-
sponsible Insurance Companies:
Hartfori Fire Insurance Co —Assets f!MH,0fl0
Phoenix Insurance Co—Assets 659,uuo
C't.v Fire Insurance Co—Assets jcj.'hmo
Charter >nk Insurance Co.—Assets Bsi.otui
Metropolitan Fire Insurance Co— Assets IlSO.iMHi
Goodliue Fire Insurance Co.—Assets 28tf,<KHi

ALL LOSSES in the above Companies paid in San
Francisco IMMEDIATELY upon adjustment.

GEORGE M. CONDEE,
marchlotf Agent.

FASHIOXS FOR AI.I.SE ASONS.

a a
PARTIES visiting Sacramento, should bear In mind

that the only place to buy a

FINE AND FASHIONABLE HAT
Is at the extensive Establishment of

LAMOTT & COLLINS,
Cornerof Second and .1 streets ;

Where may always he found the largest variety of
HATS, CAPS, FURS, ROBES, ETC.,

In tin* State, which they guarantee t<> sell LOWER
than any oth House in the City. Call bef< re | n
chasing and examine their stock. marl

UF.O. XV. CHAPIN & CO.,
Lower side of Thua, m ar Clay street.

SAN FRANCISCO,

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,
AND UKKEUAL AGENCY,

Furnish all kinds of Help for Families, Hotels,
Farmers, Mining Companies, Mills, Factories,
Shops, etc., etc.

Also, have a REAL ESTATE AGENCY, and
attend to all business in that line. s28-ly

COMMISSION AND PURCHASING
A GENT ,

SAN FRANCISCO.

ORDERS for the purchase of Merchandise and
article? of every description are solicited by the

! undersigned.
A residence In lid? city of over ten years, and an

; experience lathe bnslnessof nearly thesame length
; of time, are considered sufficient to warrant the con-
fidence of persons in the country who occasionally
require to make purchases here, through the agency
of a reliable party; or who may be looking for a
permanent agent in San Francisco. To either the
advertiser offers ids services, assuring all who Intrust
order? to him that no effort sh ill be spared to exe-
cute their comuiHSslons satisfactorily.

All orders must be accompanied with the oash or
city reference. '

•*

• Those desiring Information concerning the under-
signed, are referred to

Wm. T. Coleman A Co.,San Frarcisco;
J. H. Coghill A Co., 4 t
C. Langley, Druggist, “

j Mint, Peabody A Co., “

Ira P. Rankin, '

•'

1 Ross. DeinpsteqpfrCo.. «

J. Anthony A Gt»., Union Office, Sacramento;
And to Gelwicks A January, Publishers of tbs

Mountain Democrat, Placervilie, •. r-
t • N. II —Orders for Machinery, Pianofortes, Mslo-
ikons, Sewing Machines, Watches, Jewelry, etc.,will

I be attended to by competent judges.
1~ **- APIftHIftp

Commission and Purchasing Agent,
629 Washington street, sp stairs,

{ Opposite MaguirVs Opera Houss v Baa Frsoalsea.
I iysi-tf

r.

GENTLEXjD
BOOTS, SHOi

COLT’S
Aliaiaaa,

At “ Th. Old In*
GOLD DUST

r. iiunitiH,.. .

Plasvrrtu*, April S,

A A RO If KAIRi
ra

CLOTHING, BOOTS,
Gents’ f urnishing Goods,

main street, next to flUTioonibOMk
HAS j,i»t rrrriTrd th. Ut|MtiW teatMtHSC

Stock of CLOTHING AND FUBMimilK}'
GOODS ever brought to tkla Market,
of the foUaviag articles s
COATS.

PANTS.
BOOTS,shoIes,

uxxs,*
; And a general assortment of

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods*
'Also, all kinds of Clothing and Furnishing Gt*4*.>**hahte toYM AffTOK TRAVELERS- all of which-'
! will be sold at the lowest prices.

COLT’S PISTOLS,
Of all sizes, constantly on band.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
niD mt

County Warrants and Gold Dost l
N. B.—New Goodsreceived every Week.
jan4 If

tL. ELKO,
Main Street, Plaoerville,

Ilu> just receives! a large stock of

1. CHOICE CLOTHING!
vOnwAmf inpah, oI

Fine Black Frock Goats,
Fine Black Pants,

Flr.e Cansimere Pants,
Davis k Jones' Shirts,*

Puff-bosom Shirts,
Marseilles Shirts,

Silk and Flannel Undershirts,
Silk-warped Undershirt**

Linen, Silk and Cashmere Drawer*,
Benkert’g Boots,

Sewed and Pegged Boots,best quality;
Oxford Ties, Gaiters and Shoes,etc.

And a large assortment of Straw, Caseimere and*
Wool HATS. Also, a large assortment of

I Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,
t Which I will make to order, on the shortest notice/
and guarantee to flt. Call and examine before pur-
chasing elsewhere. L. KIJCU8.

Main street, Placervllie,
50 J street, Sacramento,

' niarilil
%

between 2d and 3d.

GREAT EXCITEMENT!
ONCE NIORE IN THK FIELD!

Fir,proof I’.uiMlng, Main Street, next to (hr PnstnlUif

respectfully Informs the
• citizens of Plucervtlle and vicinity that he has

jii!*t returned from the Bay City with • large and-
; well selected stock of
; CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

HATS AND CAJP8,
RUBBER GOODS,

BLANKETS, BTa etc.
All of which will be sold

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICKS E!

My motto is “ Quick sales and small protts."—

Having made the necessary arrangements by which
I will receive by every steamer, all that la the most

:fashionable in the market, by strict attention to my
! business, I hope to merit und receive a share of the '
I public patronage.
tW THE HIGHEST PRICK JQ

— paid ro* —

GOLD DUST & COUNTY ORDERS.*
aprl2 8. BAMBERGER.

1

WOLF BRO’S

HAVE RECEIVED their full assortment of FALL
AND WINTER DRV GOODS. nov2ml

000
nov2w4

YDS. PINE DOMESTIC
CALICO, at one Bit p.r yard, at

W OLF BR0T9.

1AA PIECES LATEST ST
lUl f F R E N C II CALICOES, at 20

yard, ut [nov2w4] WOLF

PIECES BLEACHED SHEET
' 1NGS, 6-4. 8-4 and lo-4, standard brands,
at lowest market prices, at

nov2w4 WOLF BROS.

*).-r PIECES FRENCH MERINOKS,
assorted colors, and all other goods ta their

line can be bought cheaper than at any other estab-
lishment in the city, at WOLF DRO’8.

tt'oVff Main street, PlacerviUe.

WILLIAM T. HENSON,
Importer, Dealer and Manufacturer of LADIES',

GENTS', MISSES and CHILDREN*

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, ETC.,
Union Building, Main atreet,

PLALKRVILL*.

New Goodsreceived by each Steamer, from1 the most celebrated Manufactories of the East.
aprft 3m

mscomN

LIVERY, SALE AND FEED STABLE
Main Street, above Cedar Ravine Bridge,

PLACERVILTjE.
*

I THK SUBSCRIBER, thankful for past i
j favors, respectfully informs the public'

i that he is now prepared to accutumo-
1 date alt who may favor him with their,
patronage, with the flnest Buggy Teams ami
Horses in the mountains.

Horses kept by the (lay or month at the lowest
rates. Try me and be convinced.

Attached to the stable is a large shedaad
secure Coral, suitable for pack trains.

aprl-3ui R. H. RID#.

A. II. BEID’S
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,

In Ih.reir of tba OH lw,rt Aft,

MAIN ” ” ***■»——

THE Coderolfntd mM
respectfully Idform Ik.

public that tbej eta atan
iin« obtain at bi. «

tahuicut, tb. v.rybwtaT,
how*, at the lowest rat... .

IV Horae. hoarded bp Em day,
on th. mo,t r.aaouabU tanaa.

aprl-Sa A. K. I

CITY SEXTO

fiBOTfJOHN\ JOl
ip mumii

FirnitUfiB
torse tee

NaatfcMr


